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Early R isoro
TBI FAMOUS LITTLE rllLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sok Headache, Torpid Uver, Jsun-dlo-

Dlulnew, and all trouble arle-I-

(ram an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWin'a Links Early Risen an

They aot promptly and never gripe.
Thay are ao dainty that It la a pleasure
to take them. One to two act aa a
mild laxative; two or (our aot a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless.' 'They tenia the liver.

niMlIB ohlv s
X. C. DoWltt a Co.. Clalmato

. Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac
and 200 year Calendar. -

Standard Drug 'Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Phyalclan and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Redding Vstore near
Ktunuaru imig 10.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur--i
, anoe.

The brat companies represented. Offices

over the Bank bt Randolph. '

DR. DK. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

Moved
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY
FOOL HARDWARE CO.

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see an my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W.W.JONES.

I Bryant, President J. I. Cole, Cashier

E6 -

Ba.uk ot Randlemtvtit
Randlemaix, N. C

Capital JtZOOOl Surplus, fcOOO.

Account received a favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings

Directors: W K" Harfsell, A N
Bulla, S 0 Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H 0 Barker and J H Cole.

O k 40X, Prasadart. W 1 ARUriKU),
W J ARMrlrXD, Jr, Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
Ua.a03.el9oxe. 1. :

Capital and Surplus, 136,000.00
Total Assets, over ' $150,000.00

With ample emeu, exeerf enoe and pmiecttaa.
w j mlldl the buslneas of tbe Nmkhi public and
foci le in Myitis we are Hvtwretl and willing
to intend tn our w.lumtr. every Utility

eunalMent with sesa tsuifctiic.

DWECToaai -
H.itrfc Parts. Sr.. W I AnaSekLW S Wmd. P n

MottrU. C C McAltuHr, I H ArmrV-t- OS Cox,
W r aeddtna. Hml aVtSirt. Thm 1 Ri,tmst, A W

S Capei, A H BafiKiB. Thee tesoUnc Dc I I
asburr. C I una.

'"My Worlc Pleases!
When yoa wish aa earn; ehave

A, good ae barber ever Rave,
Just call en me at my aaloon.

At aaoraingeve or noon,
1 oat and dreaa the hair with grace,

Ta suit the contour of lbs face.
My trem ia neat and knrela clean,

Suiaaara aharp and raaora keen,
Aad ewrthnvr. 1 tank yon'Unnd, -

To sait the taoe and pteaae themiad.
And all my art and ekitt ean do,

U yoa jaat call I B do far yoa,

TOM BARTER-- .
k'ext door lo PoatcAoa.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Things dune in Philadelphia re

cently for good government should
inspire men with more hope in the
future. The triumph of Mayor
Weaver in his fight against the
grafters is due in a large measure to

the inviucible pow,er of public
opinion.

There is in. the minds and
might say hearts of some a fanati
cistn in politics. It may be attributed
to a weakness in human nature, the
madness ot a wild prejudice; call it
what you may, it is the maduess of

prejudice which controls the im

pulses of some men.

There is Only alight eoat in enn

Td tiding the business of a building
and loan association and all the
profits which coir.e from interest or

otherwise are divided annuity annmg
ullshaie holders. A building ami

loan association does not, if prope
conducted undertake to make a profit

for any favored member, but all par
ticipate alike in earniugs and profits.

Togo, when asked to give a rule fir
attaining success, suid, "Get quick
and simple action." The shortest
rule or definition ever given and one

of the best. He demonstrated
theory the other duv when he sent
the Kussian navy Ui the bottom of the
sea. lie cot togctutr iiuick three
times the ntmi Imt of meu as tin

enemy and ulL.ckcd them iii the
weakest poiutsefore they complet
ed their plans.

We are no prophet nor the son of

one, but Jiark the prediction that
Marion Butler will take charge of the
new daily in Greensboro in which
Mr Millikan and others have stock.
He may not be the editor in, name
but be will mote than likely dictate
the policy of the new paper,' and will

do more he will take chargs of the
republican party in the state. That
party is badly in peed of generalship,
and no one knows it better than
Butler. He has made that discovery
aud is practically in command now.

We talk about laying up for a

rajny day. It is uot such an easy

matter for oue a ho has an extrava-gau- t

or large family. Attempt to

set aside a little each day aud how

dreary and some times dark the home
and how sad the poor overworked
mother and wife looks at times and
how dull the children who cry for
new clothes and little shoes. It is

easy to talk and advise but preach,
ing thrift and saving to the very poor
is like telling a man who is starving
that he should eat less. ' .

We ask the question simply, if
Asheboro to have any mail rural
delivery route leading out from the
town. It is not a matter in which
this paper has attempted to take

any stock not because we dontwant
the free delivery routes, but for the
simple reason that we have no

with the department through
the powers that be in these parts.
Of all the connties in the state this
has 'fared the worst, and there js no

town in the state, so for as we can

ascertain, as large as Asheboro and
having the progressive spirit of Ashe
boro that has not at least four or

rural routes leading oat from the
town and yet from Asheboro there is

not one route. A splendid monu-

ment to. those who are responsible
for this condition of affairs.

Ayers
To TSe sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
see It, ia our gray hair?
Keep your hiir dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of

youth. Sold for 60 years.
-- 1 mm mmm ew ft ymn t tow

a hMi ml M hair hwf a

ffrf kdr hi It, .11 tmm r' Hmtr Vt ."
Maa. M. a. auaria, Bum, Mtaa.

fl m a fcMtt. c Iraam.,
for

White Hair
Too much tax was the cry now

it is too little.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Another StealRoosevelt Modi- -

ties His Position on the Rate
Question The Tariff Comes
in for Another Lick.

Hcml OorresionluiH'e of the Counei

Washiugtun, 1) C, June 10,

the aftermath of the Post Office
Department seminal in "our midst,"
on account of the trial of several
more of the grafters, we are confront-
ed with more of the nastiness that is
constantly coming to the front iu
this Republican administration of the
public affnirs of the United States.
There aeems to be nothing but grab,
graft and steal in this Republican
administration. It positively is get-
ting to be so common hero chat it
excites no commeut when some men
comes to you and saya that something
new and rotten "in the state of Den-
mark" has been unearthed. The
latest scandals that have come to the
light of day is the peculation of some
$50,000.00 from the Smithsonian
Institution by one of the trusted
employes, mm which the governmeu
will never recover because the study
does not cover the amount stolen; the
sale of examination papers in the
Marine' corps forvice; the sale of
examination papers iu the civil ser
vice and a lot, of other things that (Jo

not attract attention, because they
are too small in the face of bigger
thimr,,.

i be people or t he country seem to
be too busy to ivgulu'e these things
liy then voles. 1 liey seem lo think
thi lll reuulutu , be

ctusu i hey ciiniitiiiu.lv vote the Re
publican ticket until that party
ntreiiohen i.i iiiier, seems to bc--

iure tha arc with It, no
mutter what it tnat it owns tin
public ofliors of the to ex
ploit ill m us iiMt-- fit, and its imli
vidiml iik'UiIhtii work uihhi the
hypothesis that pullio nllice is a

unulv Mi.iii aim iioiapuoiic trust.
When, oh, Viheii, ill the Iieuple ge.
their eyes open In thu facts th.it stare
them in the luce ami turn down
pitrlv that has ever robbed them and
despoiled them of their dearest lier- -

tnce. It theic is not something
done in that direction soon then the
good, conservative people of the
country will be amazed to find the
socialistic vute of the country in- -

creasing to such proportions as to
become a menace to the existing in
stitutions of the country, for there is

an old saying that when things get
to a oertaiu rotten stage they meud
thenisulves.

In case that saying be true, then
it is high time that the conservative,
right thinking people of the country
come to their senses and put a stop
to this peculation, robbing and graft
by turning the raacals out of office.

Unless they do ao our government
will be swept from its moorings and
we will enter upon the unknown sea
of socialism to drift we know not
where. Now is the time to begin to
thiuk aud the next election is the
time to act, or forever after hold
your peace when it is evcrlustiugly
ion late.

The railroad rato regulation prob- -

em and the refrigerator cur service
contention are still holding the'
boards here as matters of supreme
interest, since it seems that the Pre
sident has backed water on his in-

tention to call the Congress in extra
session in October for the express
purpose of hjiving it legislate on
those vpry subjects. It is given out
now that: thorn will be no extra sea
sion before the election in November,
aud possibly not at all, as it is so
olose to the assembling of tho regular
first session of the olttli Uongress.
It seems that tho President, ia cool
ing off perceptibly in his hot pursuit
after the railroads, and that the In
terstate Commerce Commipsiou does
uot appear to be to insistent thut the
private oar line people be put under
their jurisdiction, since the testimony
before the Senate Committee on In-

terstate Commerce has been printed
and given to the public. Some of
that testimony, as shown in my

letters, has knocked the tar out
of the contention that the refrigera-
tor car line people were robbing the
shippers and growers of fruit. The
farmers and fruit groweis are the
ptople most inteiesred in this mat-

ter and what they 'have to say ought
to have moie weight with the people
and the Congressmen who have to
deal with this subject than tbe howls
of a lot of commission men, who,

tbroueh the operations of the refrig
erator car lines, are losing the op
portunity to get commissions both
ways and eaten the shipper aau ine
buyer like the nigger's coon trap, "a
coniin' and --a goin . 1 am for the
shipper and the grower every time as

again si we commission i

trust, and 1 beliete all lairmiuuea
people are of the same way of think
ing. Tbe evidence then, of these
shippers and growers ought to be of

interest not alone to the people, but
to tbe men who make tbe laws, as an
laws are supposed to be made iu toe
interest of the whole people aim to
benefit the greater number of them.
The testimony of Mr B Travis, of
Chattanootra, Tenu. before the Senate
Committee will be of interest. He
testified that he was fruit grower,
peaches principally, in North
Georgia, and had about 200 acres in

trees aud that he was here to repre-
sent the peach growers of his section
and produced his credentials. Sub
stantially be sid: "We want to say

that we are satisfied with4he Armour
car line people, and we feel like we

conld not get along and exist in th
fruit business without them, or some-

thing else equally as good. Tbe peach
is something that has to be gathered

uot It ia some-

thing that hat to have ice and

jin nip service. The private car
line companies have given ua very
prompt service. I will state further
thata few ycaieagowe began thereiTne News of Our

llh .""'J few car! No"bi

a.miii .i ih..v iLt of us
hII the witv throiiL'h. Lust war we'
had an unprecedented crop, one be- -

our expectations, and for a few
With',.,,... u, - ),,,,! u i;.,,,,

for cars. But ve did not blame the
refrigerutor
seemed to be doiiiff all thev could.'. Mr " "r "? Ml Vuu, is

We got out of the hole without uny
great loss because of the refrigerator
cai s aud the service, because when
fruit is kept on ice it brings good
oric.u Wur vert, with
the charges. Of course we would
MLb tA, tr..t I1 rharrrna if o onlil.l

but that is a niattei we have not
figured on. But what we do want.
however, is the service, and we can
not afford to grow peaches in noi th- -
eru Georgia without the refrigerator
people or some other company will
give us the same or better service.
We have uo kick whatever on our
vri'i.w fnini nnr shi nil ..niiit trio

impossible to send peaches to market
in Himtnn ir K Ynrk uitlimif

MONTGOMERY

Neighboring

refrigeration. The interest seems to Bcl for teachers. He has decided
t the school on the 11th daytnc to be rather a mutual one be-- open
of continue four weekstwecu the refrigerator car company tt!ld

the fruit grower. If they do steKj of aa wa annotinoed some

not furnish the service, of course we tlm" d the tuition for the term
wiM be $4 instead of $5. Mr Hamsgo out of the business; and if we go

out of the business there will be that UHS heva ln correspondence with a
much less tariff for them. As long number of teachers who have cx--

thev will giie us the service, that l"aed a de"r,e to ttttelld HI,(1 he 18

is whut we want. We want service BllB exerting himself to muke the
rather than low rates. Of the two, school a success. Teachers who

us the service." That' is the 1H'( t0 ,ollow work 8hoi,ld strlve
kind of talk that should give law to improve, and this is an opportu-maker- s

puuse befroe they monkey nltl Wl'" wortu ronsidering. As

with something the people out iu thero will be no county institute for
the country want.

In spcuking of 'the matter of turifT
revision dii'ing the uext session ut
the Congress, the Vt asiungton corres- -

of the New York Tnbiuie,
in willing to that stnuunh Kepubli
cun paper bus said some things thut
1 marvel ut the lunienty ot tho

organ which prints them.
"From an entirely new and unex-
pected source," says the Tribune,
'the President is assured of hearty
suppoit in sailing jcrtuin tariff
schedules." The "ablest malingers."
of certain protected industries are
now uluiuoung for reform. Iho "i11""11 au

is not. ua one miirht. ,n.i...e. vuls along the road varying from
Unit th. v wun t. Mxin.il nnr. hv tlm
friends of protection" in order to

ward oil a heavy slash by the
enemies. I'hut kind of lite prener-- .
ver is not what thuy are looking for.
mo, they think that protection under
the Dingley act is in gome cases so
high to induce inordinate com
petition. Ihe
concerns, whose business is menaced
by the continual organization of
small competitors, are compel lei to
absorb the little fellows at extrava-
gant valuations." That is, the tariff
is so high as to defeat its real pur-
pose. The true aim to enable the
'large concerns to control the biisn
ness; and when they llud their
supremacy threatened, they must
uggie the schedules so us to crush

their livuls. Otherwise, they are
actually forced to "absorb the little
fellows ut an extravagant valuation.
To sobject thu managers of a mon-
opoly to such an inconvenience is an
outrage. By all means allow them
n write the l iw to suit themselves.

That's the kiud of tariff revision this
Republican administration would
give the pjople, What do the peo
ple iniuk it f

CIIAKMSS A, KUWAUD8,

Metis st Greensboro Nest Ytsr.

Charlotte,' June 14. The Grand
Lodge, Knights of PyMiias, after a
lengthy session today chose Greens
boro as the meeting place for the
uext annual session,

Letter from the Far West

Mit Kditok: I herewith hand
ou one dollar for Courier and wish

to congratulate you on the great im-

provement of your paper, also glad
to note the great improvement that
seems to be going on in mv old
county seat town and county.

1 left Randolph county 2a years
ago but have never lost my love for

he old home state and county of
Randolph where the happy days of
my youth were spent 1' often see
farmers' namot in the Courier and
such a pleasure to note their success
In life.

I read the article from Frankllns- -

ville on the closing exerc'seg of the
school there, and am so glad to
know thev have a fine school. I
once taught that school myself and
feel a crit interest in these people.
us my hardest work in the school
room was done at that place. Ulad
to know that that grand old man,
Hugh Parks is still living and taking
so much interest in school affairs of
his town. Such men can do untold
go"d.

1 ma is not written lor publica
tion do not want it published
only wanted to express my great in
terest lit the old home county and
her good people a' d to you personal-
ly. Yoi'K Fuiknp.

We lake the liberty of publishing
the foregoing letter, but do not give
the name of the writer.

Sprained Ankle. Stiff Neck. Lame

Sboalder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is especially valuable. If promptly
applied it will save yon time, money
and suffering when troubled with
any one of these ailments. For tale
by btandard Drag Co, Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro, and W A Un
derwood, Kandlemaa.

NEWS.

County.
kk.id u... m..,,,

Mr J Parks operator itt this
place. Inn gone to Asheboro for a few
days to relieve the agent ut that
nla,.,,. Vil'iril llirrlev iu inn.rilt.H ut
tiis place during the absence of Mr
Parks.

""S u e" for Mr J c Jruton 1,1

h? ciossarm plant just n the iiorll.- -

wu.
TPM f hc work, and

tlsubtlesB bore for others of the
brfore carryiug hie machinery back

' ' Ullead.
IMr 11 L Boring bus iiutchnsed an

interest in the Montgomery Drug
Utmpany and now assumes the man
Moment of the entire business. We

.'' Klad lrhave M' BoriDg blj
with us. tn his
friends and customers a hearty wel-

come iu his new place of business.
Prof Eugene Harris, of Mt Gilcud

' Institute, was in town Monday, work

inr in the interest of his summer

teachers this summer the county
BPrititeridont of schools advises!

m who can to auei.u mis
"0"1'

-

The Block System.

This morning at one minute past
twelve the southern liitllroau com-

pleted the block system on their en-

tire line between Washington and
A llanta and hereafter all trains hi

lwt!" "1tie lw-- principal pomis
'"l te oi"ted upon this improved

w,d "t,u-,r- method. More than

three to live miles and each has his
'ltlu u',,uk h0110 f0" tnt) essential
Instruments. Across tne trucks at

u aeiiiupuuit:
"'K"''' " rc una ""
W hen a train is on one of the blocks
the red signal will warn the engineer
front Ftitci ing. The eugineer is

to Imve Ins engine undr
control so thut be canstop the train
iu case the truck is not open.

The new system will tend to lessen
the burden of the chief dispatchers
and their assistants who have for a
long while felt the need of improve-
ment.'!, owing to the rapidly increas-
ing business of the road.

"Rack of Ages."

Writing of the famous hymn
"Rock of Ages," in the July Delinea-
tor, Allan Sutherland says, "When
the hymn whs written is uot known,
but we may be xure thut it was noth-
ing less than the voice of tho Al-

mighty that inspired the author to
write ' words of such
power. The hvmu first appeared, in

an unfinished form, ia the Gospel
Madame of October, 1775, and more
fully the succeeding year in the
March number of the same period-
ical. This grand Christian snug has
had un enormous inllueuce for g'd
on humanity, and has been a favorite
with many groat persona. When
Prince Albert, tho husband of Queen
VloUiriu, Uy dying in Wiudsor Castle,
almust his last words were, 'I have
bad wealth, power and fame, but if
these were all that I had hud, w hat
would have now.-- auu men he
was heard rewating softly and rev
erently,

'Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Ix't me hide myself in Thee.'

(ilmhmne translated it into Ital-
ian, Greek and Latin, but uot all
translations have been as happy as

his, A missionary in India w rites
that he employed a Hindoo scholar
to assist him in translating 'Ruck of
Aces mto the vernacular. His sur
prise may be imagiued when he read,
at Ihe result of the effort of the
learned Oriental, the first two lines:
'Very old stone, split for my benefit,
Ijet me get under one ot your frag

ments.

Few will be found to dispute the
spirit of the old latin proverb, De
mortuis nil nisi bouum. Is it not a
pitv, however, that we are all eo in
clined to offer fulsome adulation of
the dead, about whom, while living,
nothing was too y lie to say.' L bis is
not. to bo understood as criticising
unfavorably the natural tendency to
forget the faults and foibles and to
remember only the virtues of the
people who have 'Vone on lielore,
but it does seem too uad that mote
even justice, greater toleration and
charity cannot be shown t the liv-

ing. Juno "Success."

FlJnmn Dnnl 1

;nunij uuui.s
SCOTTS EMULSION won't make . tea

2 hump back straight, neither wiM mskt
T e short kg long, but K leads soft bone

it and heals diseased ene and is entontl

M tew geswme means at recovery sa n
rtceeaaM Sana consumption. ti

ftfYlTT Jk BOWNK. Cha
HI fmwrt StraM, Nam Verb,

Valus ol Cuilding and Loan Associations.

The address mude by Mr Wittkow-sk- y

before the Slate Leugtie of Build-
ing and IjOuu Associations yesterday
wus an admirable presentation of
Ihe character of the local organiza-
tions of which the league is com-

posed. The address no doubt will be
very extensively read and it will do
gl'eutgood iu defining to the people
the value of the organizations, not
only as savings institutions, but as
organizations having a strong liillu
ence for the betterment of those who
are members. Besides puiuling ou
the practical advantages of being
member of a local building and loan
association, Mr Wittkowskv has
made it very clear that there lire ad
vantages such us the settlement of a
family in the home, and the inllueuce
ot home ownership uud other ad van t
ages which accrue with the.memb'T
ship. Betterments of these kinds
are of as much advantage as the
material benefits of accumulated sav'
ings. Few people appreciate the
magnitude to which the building and
loan associations have grown in the
aggregate. 1 he statement that the
aggregate value of building and loan
shares subscribed is second only to
thu uggregate capital of the national
bunks is a surprising one. The
value of building mid loan shares
subscribed in this city per capita
makes a very surprising revelation.
Without a statement made up from
the books, one would hardly think
that the citizens of Charlotte were
currying an average of 100 iu the
building aud loans for every man,
woman and child in the city, the
colored people included; or ot $75
ler cupitu tor those in the township,
t becomes evident from these figures

that the building and loan ussociu'
tions ure of immense value in teach
ng thrift and economy to the people.

The most wonderful resource of the
French and Belgian people is their
thrift und economy. Their habit of
regular savings by rrench working
people wus the one inllueuce which
saved Fniuee after the

war. Here in Charlotte we
must be approaching the thrift und
economy of the French when welind
that there is un aggregate of $1(1(1

being paid into the building and
loan associations for every inhabitant
in Ihe city.

Mr Wittkowsky's address will do
much to make known tic material
benefits and the larger moral, intel-
lectual und economic beiielits which
come from the building and loan as-

sociations. Much of the success of
these iiis'itutions in Charlotte is title
to the time uud effort that this re-

tired merchant has given to the ireu- -

erul cause of building and loan as- -

Hociations in this city, and in the
State. When he was in active busi-
ness he made u very notable success;
now he is devoting a large amount of
his push, pluck anil A'rst'Verance to
forwurdlua the merest of these belief- -

Cent institutions, and there would
seem to be none except altruistic
motives underlying the good work he
is doing. His speech was not onlv
excellent as un address, but it will
be, of advantage to those who read it,"

and will undoubtedly still further
forward the canst of the liiiildiii"
and loan associations. Charlotte
Observer.

The Children's Favorite.

For Coughs. Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc, One Minute Cough
Cure is the children's favori'e. This
is because it contains no opiate, is
perfectly harmless, tastes good and
cures. Sold by Standard Drug Co,
and Asheboro Drug Co.

Higher Education.

The teacher wus. trying to draw
from the pupils some of the uses to
which ivory is put. She asked,

Now. who can tell me what is made
of ivory?" Up went a score of little
hands, "l ou may tell, Glen. And
Glen confidently shouted, "Soup!"
June Lippincott's.

Pltgah Gleanings.

.Too bio f,.r last isN

etile ill lliis immunity an !.ul Mil

'eslili. is Dot its .'("Oil lis
.'! "deit.

Mrs Weslev ui,iiuii,n d at
Sutur.I.iv. Mi., was found i. iu

(nil Kri.lav muiniiiir.
Mr S A I'oi mucin vl Saturdi
ll Kiwi tnoi, Ihe l.ir

noichlmrliit.il. It im ."1 itleh.

tip ti) tip.
Mr .li'sHi- t'rohs' fiiniily tviil reinmt

few ilaya, to Miv.ro county when- tin
make their luintt in the future.

.Mr Carson lli'linc l.ail
liis f,l with an axe the other day. I

liewinj? crossties when the axe planet
inu his foot, nearly seveiinc his Iik

Miss Minnie Williams visited relatii
Trny last week.

Mr Taylor Hell ami family, of Iiidi.ii
ed at IjiUiii Slack's Sundav.

Prof. Thompson.

The StuU'sville Landmark has the
following to say of Piof D Matt
Thompson, who formerly lived in
Randolph and w ho is one of the best
teachers in the Stute:

The past year has been one of the
bent in every respect in the history
of the school, and it gave the school
board great plcasine to comment1
Prof Thorn peon for the efficient
manner in w hich he bus conduct
ed the school, not only the past year
but from tie beginning of its organ
ization. We doubt if any school in
the btate canjmakea better showing,
and few if any schools can show
building and furniture so well kept.
with such attractive and well-ke-

grounds.

Tbe Tirub bcase cost Davidson
couuty $2,024.43.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

Lexington is to vote on the issu
of $i;,(l(io of bonds for a graded
school limldMig.

1 he Hoard of Alderman of High
Point has elected Mr K L Rugan,
secretary ami treasurer lor that
place.

The I'niversity of Maine has con-
ferred the degree of doctor of laws
upon ex Governor Charles It

of this state.

John V Websler tiied suddenly iu
his harness shop in Pittslioro re-

cently. .Mr Webster was about 55
years old und wus a good citizen.

Official uniiouuceme.nt is made
that Washington City bus been se-
lected as the meeting place, of the
Russian und Japanese peace com-
missioners. It will be, in all proba-
bility, two months befoie negotia-
tions ure actually begun.

Paul Morton, of the
Navy, luis been elected chairman of
the executive committee of tbe e

Life Assurance Society and
President Alexander,
Hyde und Tarbell and other ollieiula
have tendered their resignation.

Mrs Hay, of Durham, was serious
ly bin ned the other day, in Durham
by the explosion of a can of beets
which slit was cooking. As the
can was uir tight the accumulated
steam caused it to burst burning her

dly but it. is hoped, not fatally.

Gilbert White, while drnuk, shot
and dangerously wounded Tillman
ilutson an inoffensive young man, at
Paint Rock in Madison county, last
weea. rroin all accounts the act
was us brutal as it was unprovoked.
Ilutson will die and Gilbert is in
jail.

The Dultou Furniture. Co.. of
High Point, has been awarded a
contract to furnish tho Post Office
Department twenty thousand desks
and us many stools, during the next
rour years, lot the use ot the rural
free delivery carriers. The amount
of the contract is $10(1,000,

There seems to be u great chance
of sentiment about the Dispensary
in r?otiiu Larolinu. Joveu Senator
Tillman, it is said, may take the
stump for prohibition and the
ricntls ol cold water are waeimr the
ight, all over ihe stute, hoping to
ipture the legislature and tho state

ollicers.

The lust commencement of
ree.isboro Female College was one

f the most successful in the history
f thut institution. Rev Walter

Curtis, financial agent, made a re
mit to the effect that Ihe collese

d &!2,0i.ii to put the property
n shape to meet the patronage and
upplv the college with modern, up- -

ciiiiiiitueut.

Tin. plaintiff in the celebrated
suit was lust

ek, ut it hearing before Judue
Mooie, at Raleigh. This is the

mil time tins case has come to trial.
the first lesiiltiug in u verdict for

1,(100 and the second for $15,000
for the plaintiff. It is understood
hat the plaintiff will appeal to the

Supreme Court.

There will be a double wedding ill
e home of Prof U C Hamilton at

Uuiotiville this afternoon at 5
'clock when Prof Green Garrison of

Fort Mill, S. (.'., will wed Miss Kthel
Hamilton ami Dr Cyrus McCombs

I Mint Hill, will wed Aliss Eliza
beth Hamilton.. The marriage ser- -

ice will be performed by Rev W F
Watson of Monroe, and Rev J M
For bis of Mint Hill. Monroe En- -

inirer, 1st.

In the examination of the officials
f the American Tobacco Company
n I he charge of conspiracy to re
train und modify trade in leuf.
hewing and smoking tobacco, W H

McAlister secretary and treasurer
llatly refused to nnswej 'iiestions
sked him, being advised to do so by

his counsel. He was held for con- -

mpt and fined $5 but was relent, d
on J 1,000 bail for a future healing.
I he company, it is alleged euteied
itu a conspiracy with the Imperial

Tobacco Company, of England, to
livulc and restrict the trade in
tobasco.

A t the session of t he G rand Lodge,
K nights' rf Pythias, recently held ill
C'hnilntte, the following ollicers
were elected: A S Bernard. Ashe- -
ville, grand chancellor; W W Will- -
son, Raleigh, grand vice chancellor;
Rev R Coppedge, Rockingham,

rand prelate; W 1 llollawell,
(ioldsboro, grand keeper of records
md seals; J U .Mills, Kutherfordton,
rand master of :fjxchequei; J M

RoveLte, Albemarle, grand master at
arms; Jicivnue uoit, uransm, grand
inner guard; U U Isruton, Mt Ullead,
grand outer guaid; T S Franklin,
aprenie representative for the

term of four years. (Sreeusborn was
selected ut the next meeting place.

I'he annual celebration of St
.1 till ii 'a Dy by the Masons of North
Carolina wilt take place on the
(rounds of the Orphan Asylum, at
Oxford, Saturday, June 24th. The
Asvlum has under Ha care two han
dled and seventy-fiv- e homeless child
ren ami is doing a great wvrk. The
features of the day wilt be an ora-
tion by Hon John 8 Cunningham,
songs by the children and an old
fashioned picnic dinner.'. A' visit to
tbe institution will be of value to
those who attend and it cannot' fail
to deepen their interest in tha cause
of the homeless waifs of our land.

LOOK, READ

The Greatest Offer Ever

Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN CLUB RAIS-

ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se-

cure Beautiful Premiums by

Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This

Proposition Carefully.
Below we present to our readers

tbe greatest proposition ever made.
It is open to everybody, young and
old, mule and female.

1 1 tho greatest opportunity you
ever had to secure a handsome watch
without much effort aud shonld be
taken advantage of at once.

Below wo give a picture und short
description of each premium, by
cnrcinny reading wnicn will lie seen
that this is an exceptional offer.
Each watch is guaranteed to run and
keep good time for one year.

Begin getting up a club in yonr
neighborhood at once. Don't delay
a moment; some one else will get
ahead of you. The premiums are
well worth the effort.

No. 1 "Liberty."

Back-Win- d Back Set
iekel. I'l.iilU liif, plain

i Plileiit tViinliu.. . rratlKem.Mit
red.key re

The eliiMlies'. iiiili li ..f --uod uality ever
produced.

Tin- - li.iu.Uoni e tvaleh will fur
lul. of three new veailv s.iIimt TUT.

(.'1)1 l.'IKIf al Kl.tMl each, cosh iu advance.
the Huh raiser addino Ke. for Itickiii)! and
poslaoe.

No. 2 "Defiance"

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
' ll'.l'IAM'l'." is stem wind and ndimt

el. ll is made in two liuisle-s- Nickel aud
bin MelaL

The , !,,,,,. -- full stem wind and HUidar
et watch made I lain 't is.--; Ipl.'iili cent!

''''ri.'is watch will be iven as it
for u el. il. of four new vearlv suh- -

to THU Cor'KIKll,
te cash to accompany the order and' 8c. to

t.ddeU for packing atul postage..

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
TlUiMM" is u in Cold Plate finis

mlv, wit h Mack oxide movement plate,
Hack ease is miirnvcd. Plain .

nnd pendant-set- .

This is a lieautifnl w.itrh and can lie had
l.v securing only live yearly cash in advance
new MilKcrihrni to TILE COUItlEIi! Benin
at once nnd get up a Hub and this
beautiful watch as a premium.

THIS WATCH IS GUARANTEED
AS FOLLOWS:

KntsT: To be in perfect running condition
when it leaves our factory.

Second: To lie correct in material and
workmanship.

TiintK: - We w ill make repairs, not
by carelessness or alnise, during one

year Irom aive date, r REE ol charge, u
watch is returned to ns with 5c. enclosed for
return postage.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.
NEW VORK CITY.

Address all orders to

The Courier,
Box 154. Asheboro, N. C.

pianos and organs.
Special' bargains and special pricea in'

pianos and organs at E M A.tdreira, Music
Home, Ureeiwboro N C. Send a oars lor

talogws.


